INTRODUCTION
Sealing slurries and the resulting hardened slurries used for sealing the casing should meet respective standards. The parameters of fresh and resulting hardened cement sheath are modified with a variety of additives and admixtures. Last years have seen a growing interest in the realization of directional and horizontal wells. The parameters of slurries for this type of wellbores should be selected more strictly than in the case of vertical wells [1, 2, 18] .
It should be stressed that the properties of each cement slurry mainly depends on the geologic-technical conditions in a well, where the slurry is bonding and the hardened cement sheath is formed. For this reason the influence of these additives and admixtures should be determined, not only on selected (modified) properties of the cement slurry, but also a complex analysis of all parameters in view of the applied additive. The analysis of particular technological parameters of cement slurry is very important because a tan early stage one can detect possible disturbances in the parameters of the designed composition of cement slurry [17] . It is very important because the possible complications are connected with huge difficulties in the liquidation of, e.g. exhalations or outflows of reservoir medium from the space between and beyond pipes. What is more, the cost of cementing up the wellbore is very high. For this reason the detailed analysis of impact of a single additive should not be omitted in elaborations and scientific publications.
ROLE OF BENTONITE IN CEMENT SLURRIES
Owing to the varying geological-technical conditions in the wellbore, appropriate additives have to be involved to produce a slurry which would have properties adjusted to the casing cementing project. One of such additives is bentonite, commonly known as montmorillonite [14] . This additive is presently applied in the cement slurry technology because of its ability to regulate numerous parameters. It is fine grained thanks to which can penetrate the filtration cake between the cement particles and eventually lower the filtration of the slurry. Clays and bentonites are composites of made of components building one or more clayey materials. The assume the form of hydrated aluminum silicate of filitosilicate group [6, 11] . The most popular filler of this group of materials is bentonite, which contains at least 85% of mineral clays commonly called montmorillonite. Bentonite may expand its original volume several times, when mixed with water. The elastic viscosity, yield point and structural strength responsible for maintaining the solid phase, considerably increase. For this reason the use of bentonite is very favorable from the point of view of sedimentation stability of the slurry [3, 4, 5, 7] . Because of the ability to absorb large quantities of water this additive causes homogenization of cement slurry and so prevents delamination of fractions of various weight. This is very important for designing slurries used for sealing of directional and horizontal wells, where the sedimentation stability is particularly important. Owing to the very dense structure of working water, bentonite is also used for designing lower density slurries. The presence of lower density additives, e.g. microsphere may cause delamination of slurry as a result of which light microsphere fractions will float on the surface of the prepared slurry. Bentonite addition to work water increases the rheological parameters of the cement slurry thanks to which the liquid slurry becomes homogeneous and the cement sheath obtains a uniform structure after the slurry hardens [9, 12, 13] . Bentonite is also used as a filler thanks to which smaller quantities of cement can be applied. Recipes of this type can be used for obtaining a very light slurry of high water/cement ratio [8, 11] . Another design condition for this type of slurries is the cost factor. In this case the physicochemical conditions are ignored and they get poor because of the increased water/cement ratio. When designing a slurry (depending on the required properties) up to 20 (bwoc 1 ) of bentonite is added. The analysis of the literature [11, 15, 16] reveals that the concentrations above 6 may necessitate using of a plastifier to lower the viscosity and structural strength. According to API 2 standard, the working water should be increased in the slurry by 5.3 per each 1 (bwoc) of bentonite for all cement classes. The increase of bentonite addition in the cement slurry results in the lowering of slurry density with the simultaneous increase of rheological parameters and weakening of mechanical parameters [11, 13] . The influence of bentonite on the compression of hardened cement slurry is presented in Figure 1 . According to the obtained data [10, 11] the use of bentonite in cement slurry may result in lower permeability which is not favorable in a situation of contact with sulfate and corrosive waters. The presented investigation consisted of analyses of impact of bentonite on parameters of cement slurry.
For determining the effect of bentonite on parameters of cement slurry and the resulting cement sheath in the wellbore, eight slurry compositions were analyzed. For reference recipes were performed for comparison's sake. Four modified slurries contained bentonite. The influence of bentonite on the parameters of slurry in a possibly broad range of wellbore conditions was analyzed for temperatures 30°C, 50°C, 70°C and 90°C, and the relating pressures 5 MPa, 18 MPa, 25 MPa and 35 MPa, respectively. Natural sodium bentonite from Zębiec was used in the tests. Drilling cement G HSR (used in industry) was used as a binder. Portland cement CEM I 32,5R was applied in shallow wells of low downhole temperatures and pressures. During realization of the cycle of tests all recipes contained cement G HSR to eliminate discrepancies among results stemming from the use of various types of binder. For the sake of sealing up the matrix of the cement sheath, a 20% microcement admixture was applied in all recipes. A constant water/cement ratio of 0.50 was assumed; only in the recipe designed for wellbore temperature of 70°C and pressure 25 MPa the ratio equaled to 0.57. The assumed content of antifiltration coefficient and swelling agent totaled to 0.2% bwoc and 0.3% bwoc (Tab. 1). Constant quantity of latex (10% bwoc) and latex stabilizer (1% bwoc) were admixed. The slurries were based on 3% salt content in the working water (bwow 3 ). The defoamer, liquefier, accelerating agent and retarder were added in quantities presented in Table 1 . A constant quantity of bentonite was used, i.e. 0.5% (bwow) and 0.3% (bwow) of bentonite for a slurry to be used in a wellbore of a temperature 90°C and pressure 35 MPa. The measured quantity of bentonite was mixed with working water prior to the slurry components. These criteria and the mixing proportion were used for working out four reference recipes and four modified recipes, on the basis of which the influence of bentonite on parameters of slurry could be determined for particular temperatures. Detailed quantities of components are given in Table 1 . The analysis of the obtained results shows to the lowering of density of slurries after adding bentonite as compared to the basic slurries ( Fig. 2 and Tab. 2). In the slurry designed for a wellbore with temperature 70°C and pressure 35 MPa, where water/cement ratio was higher (w/c = 0.57) the density of slurry was not observed to drop after adding bentonite. Table 1 Recipes of cement slurries for wellbore conditions Binder: cement G HSR = 100%, microcement 20.0 The sedimentation stability of bentonite slurry considerably improved as compared to the slurries without bentonite admixture. Density values at particular measuring points during the tests on the sedimentation column are presented in Table 2 and Figure 4 . A density difference in Figure 5 was presented to visualize the improvement of sedimentation stability. The density difference between the top and central, and between central and bottom measuring point of reference slurries range from 5 kg/m 3 to 15 kg/m 3 . After using bentonite the slurry revealed a homogeneous structure, with uniform density at all measuring points (top, central and bottom part of the measuring column). The use of bentonite also resulted in lower spillability; the highest reduction of this parameter was observed in a slurry having the highest water/cement ratio (slurry No. 6 in Tab. 2), where the spillability totaled to 205 mm (in the reference slurry for this recipe the spillability equaled to 290 mm).
The analysis of water settling reveals that this parameter lowers only in slurry No. 2 (settlement 0.1) as compared to the reference slurry, i.e. 0.2. The successive recipes had an increasing tendency of water settlement (Tab. 2 and Fig. 2 ). The lowering of water settlement in slurry 2 as compared to other slurries can be explained by the participation of montmorillonite present in bentonite, causing a higher water demand , with addition of strongly hygroscopic calcium chloride used for shortening the time of bonding. The remaining recipes which do not contain CaCl 2 show a comparable increasing tendency of water settlement values.
Analogous behavior of slurry as that of water settlement was observed during the analysis of slurry filtration values. Only in slurry No. 2, containing bentonite, the filtration lowered to 36 cm 3 /30 min as compared to the reference slurry (filtration 46 cm 3 /30 min). Also in this case we may assume the synergy of montmorillonite and calcium chloride, which is amplified by the increased temperature in the filtration press. In the remaining cases, after adding bentonite the filtration of slurries was higher than in the reference slurries (Tab. 2).
The analysis of bentonite as an additive revealed that the time of thickening of cement slurry shortened -both at the beginning of thickening (30 Bc 4 ) and at the end of thickening (100 Bc). The above effect was obtained for all recipes. The obtained results are presented in Table 2 and Figure 6 . The rheological parameters are compared in Figure 7 and Table 3 to better visualize the differences taking place after the additives were used. The yield point described in the Hershel-Bulkley model visibly increases. Plastic viscosity in the Casson model was observed to lower in slurries 2 and 4 in temperatures 30°C and 50°C. The Casson viscosity tends to increase in bentonite-modified slurries Nos. 6 and 8, designed for sealing casing at temperatures 70°C and 90°C. This can be connected with the use of large quantities of defoamer, i.e. 0.4 bwoc and 0.5 bwoc for slurries in temp. 70°C and 90°C, as compared to 0.3 bwow of defoamer in slurries at temp. 30°C and 50°C. 0.9999 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000
While defining the influence of bentonite addition on mechanical parameters of hardened cement slurries, there were performed compressive strength tests, tests for adhesiveness to steel pipes, and adhesiveness to the rock formation (reference sandstone sample). Additionally, bentonite addition was analyzed for its impact on the porosity and permeability of samples. The obtained results are listed in Table 4 , where improved parameters are marked in gray, and compared with the reference samples.
Table 4
Parameters of hardened cement slurries
The analysis of the obtained results revealed that the compressive strength slightly increased in the initial period (2 days and 7 days) of hydration of samples in wellbore conditions at a temperature of 30°C and 50°C and pressure 5 MPa and 18 MPa. In the final period of hydration of 28 days (for above conditions), the compressive strength of hardened slurry No. 2 with bentonite addition was slightly lower than in the reference sample (Tab. 4), whereas in the case of sample No. 4 the compressive strength remained unchanged as compared to the reference sample. The increase of compressive strength after all periods of hydration was obtained after adding bentonite to sample No. 6, containing more water, and in sample No. 8. Such a behavior in the case of sample No. 6 can be a result of increased water demand of bentonite, which was outbalanced in this recipe by the water/cement ratio equal to 0.57. [%]
modified with bentonite can be connected with the hydration temperature and pressure equal to 90°C and 35 MPa, respectively. These values are listed in Table 4 . The analysis of adhesiveness to steel pipes for bentonite-modified slurries showed deterioration of parameters. A slight increase was obtained only for recipes Nos 4 and 8, for temp. 50° and 90°C, after two days of hydration of hardened slurry. The adhesiveness of hardened slurry to rock was improved for samples after all periods of hydration (highlighted in Table 4 ).
The use of bentonite to slurry resulted in a considerable lowering of permeability for gas and lowering of porosity of sample (Tab. 4). This can be explained by the sealing operation of the filler, i.e. bentonite, and higher viscosity of working fluid, preventing possible anisotropy of cement sheath.
There was observed a positive influence of bentonite mainly on the parameters of liquid slurry. This manifests itself in a slight increase of rheological parameters, mainly the yield point, thanks to which the slurry particles of various weight do not undergo fractionation under external forces. Such a behavior of bentonite is important when designing recipes of slurries to be used for sealing horizontal and directional wells, in which the sedimentation effect is one of the most important parameters defining the usability of a slurry recipe. A certain synergy was observed of bentonite and calcium chloride used to accelerate the time of bonding. The cooperation of bentonite and CaCl 2 manifests itself by lowered water settling and filtration, which may be connected with the hydrophilic activity of bentonite and hygroscopic activity of calcium chloride. The water settling and filtration of slurry increase in the course of modification of slurries without calcium chloride. Attention should be paid to the fact that bentonite may shorten the time of thickening.
The analysis of hardened cement slurries revealed that bentonite had an advantageous influence on the adhesiveness of cement sheath to rock. However, this should be treated with caution due to the diversified mineral and petrophysical composition of the drilled rocks. The use of bentonite resulted in improved parameters describing microstructure of the cement sheath. The permeability for gas and porosity were lowered, which is very advantageous, when aiming at a maximally compact and impermeable surface of cement sheath.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of the influence of bentonite on the parameters of fresh and hardened cement slurry revealed that:
1. Introduction of bentonite to the recipe of cement slurry containing various additives and admixtures should be analyzed in detail for a given composition. 2. Bentonite causes slight lowering of slurry density in the case of recipes of relatively low water/cement ratio.
3. Bentonite added to working water increases the viscosity, which consequently contributes to the sedimentation stability of the obtained cement slurry. The recipes of slurries with bentonite do not undergo fractionation under the gravity forces. 4. As a rule, bentonite should lower the settling and filtration in the case of non-complicated slurries containing cement and water. If bentonite is added to drilling slurries composed of numerous additives and admixtures, a reverse effect can be observed, i.e. secretion of a small quantity of water on the surface of slurry and a slight growth of filtration. 5. The presence of bentonite may shorten the time of thickening of slurry while performing measurements in the HTHP consistometer. 6. The analysis of mechanical parameters of cement slurries with bentonite addition revealed a slight lowering of compressive strength (after 28 days of hydration) in the case of slurries prepared for temperatures 30°C and 50°C and adhesiveness to steel pipes; the adhesiveness of cement stone and the rock increased. 7. The use of bentonite in cement slurries results in sealing up of the cement matrix, i.e. lower porosity and permeability for gas of the hardened slurry.
